
Is the Best and most Popular brand ofLIFE HINTS. JAPANESE HUMOR.
Find your purpose and fling your life into Here is a typical Japanese humorous story IVIAlTTCHES ^ цф

it. Try to be somebody with all your A quack doctor had prescribed the wrong
medicine for the only son of a certain family ASK ANY GROCER FOR THEM.

What is put into the first of life is put into with the result that the boy had died The
parents determined to have revenge. So they

The first thing to do, if yoii have not done sued the doctor in a court of law 
it, is to fall in love with your work.

Don't brood over the past, nor dream of 
the fu'ure; but seise the instant and get your 
leseon from the hour.

might.

the whole of life Start right. MADB IN CANADA BT

THE E. B. EDDV CO.
The aE-tir was evidently patched up, the 

quack giving the bereaved parents his own 
son in return for the one he had killed. Not 
long after this the doctor heard aloud knock 
at his door one night On going to the 

dess spu« door he was informed that the wife of one
Give ж youth resolution .nil the alphabet, "f bis neighbors was dangerously ill and 
...... , that his presence was required at once. Turn*d who »h.ll place hmils lo h,„■»,<*,’ i„ to h£ wi(e he uidf .,This „q

Don't wait for estraordmary opportunities sidération my dear. There is no knowing 
saisi common otx asioni and така them il may end in their taking you from me.'—

Chicago News.

SCHOFIELD BROS., SELLING AGENTS.

ft-iHang on L !uires eon-
to a pure hard soap. 
Always use

great.
A great opportunity will only make you 

ridiculous unless you are prepared for it.
The lucky man is the man who sees and 

grasps his opportunity.
The world el.weys listens to a man with a 

will in him.
The man with an idea has ever changed 

the face of the world.
There is nothing small in the world where 

a mud creek swells to an Amaaon, and я 
stealing of a penny may end on the scaffold.

Surprise іA DOW DIPLOMAT.
•TV.“I have come " he said, "to ask for your 

daughter's hand."
The banker gazed over his glasses at $he 

fellow, and demanded :
Well, have you any means of supporting 

her ?"
"Alas, I am poor. But hear my story."
"Go on."
"When I spoke to Claudin about coming 

to see you she said it was useless—that her 
mother was the man of the house, and that I 
hid better go to her. But I said. No. Your

m•і:Т/mm
/•./IVY.'

if you wish to retain the natural 
colors in your clothes.

-ISurprise
has peculiar qualities of washing 

clothes, without injury and ,
k with perfect cleanliness.

X Remember
the name Surprise 1

pur• hard Soap. j
SEF.MED T * HAVE GOT OUT.

A Chicago min on his summer vacation ,ather гааУ P*"”11 У°иг mothrr <° ,hlnk sh«
is the man of the house just t.> humor her, G ішіwent to a Wisconsin lake resort, and one

da, became engaged in conversation with ^‘,1 а™=Мт^Гп5 „“hi! 
the proprietor. He commented on the at- strong will must always assert itself. His 
tractiveness of the surroundings and finally strength of character may not 
asked the hotel keeper how many acres there out by little things, still"— 
were in the properly. "My boy, interrupted the old gentleman,

. „ patting him on the shoulder, "I have known
•'About forty, replied the proprietor. atI along that уоц ясг, not onc of lho,c
"I see there is another resort a shor* dis- ordinary persons who are incapable of un

derstanding what is going on in the world t 
around them. Take her, and may you al- 
ways be happy."—Chicago Journal. Ш

be brought

Shorthand
On and after SUNDAY, July g, 

1904, trains, will run,daily (Sunday 
excepted) as follows :

Trains Leave St. John.

tance north of you Who owns that ? 
"The Widow Simmons " 20 Lessons
"You and she join do you not ?"
The landlord'* sunburned face turned a 

shade or two redder.
"We're expecting to next October," he said 

"but I didn’t think anybody’d found it out

STORY OF < -ANYMEDE'S BIRTH 
A professor in a Western college, while 

giving an examination in mythology in a
country school, called upon a bright looking methods; position guaranteed ; lessons by 
girl and asked the following queseion: ‘Who mail exclusively ; no interference with regu- 

A small girl, who had been forbidden to waa Ganymede? 
touch the ink bottle, had managed to spill PrompUy came the answer: ‘Ganymede simple and clear ; indorsed by boards of ed
its contents over her mother's desk, the rug was the son of Olmympus and an eagle.’ ucation and.leading newspapers ; thousands

The class teacher blushed for her pupil of graduates ; first lesson free for stamp, 
and exclaimed: "Why Elizabeth Where did
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lar occupation ; no difficulties; everything 11 4S
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two chairs and her own apron.
When the father of the family returned at

night, hi, little daughter met him at the У™ M ^ ^ » (h
door and asked: "Papa how much does a gjrl #
bottle of ink cost ?" The professor then asked the girl to find OI EuUCâtlOfl»

"Oh. .bout five cents ' the pl.ee and read the paragraph aloud.
"And to think," exclaimed the aggrieved whereupon the das, was both astonished 

. ’ * . * .... ж to learn that Ganymede was borne to
youngster in a tone of deep disgust, that Olympus by an eagle.—Lippincotfs Mag- 
mamma would make .such a fuss about one azine. 
little boVle of ink I" •
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Department 5l,

2ft Townsend Building,
Trains Arrive at St. John

No. 9—Express from Halifax and 
Sydney .... 
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Quebec

HOW IT WAS DONE. New York
GETTING HER MONEYS WORTH- Last week I had a call from a colored
Mrs Lane was yo mg a"d inexperienced woman, an old woman who had loved me 

but certain principles of ec .поту had been all my life, and who now, at nearly 8o, fights 
installed into her from childhood. She knew a ba*tle for me whenever the need arises effected on Dwelllings, Furniture, Stocks and 
that since one couM send ten words in a This time she brought me an old fashioned other insurable property, 
telegram for twenty-five cents, and any small-. sweet potato pudding, 
er number cost the same amount, it was an "Aunt Crety,’* I said, as I dished up a 
obvious waste of mm,, -d 1res than

"Sweet potatoes, grated."
"What else?"
"A little sugar."
"What else?"
“Som і butter."
"What else ?"
"A few eggs.’1 
"How do you mix it ?"
“Mix it Now des lis'n at dat. Why, I 

des g'ts de things tergether en mixes ’em.
Dat s how."—Nashville Banner.

Fire Insurance and
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17 15W. H. WHITE, 
General Agent,

No. 3 King St. 
Office phone 650

18 45

111the ten.
She had alsojbeen taught by her eminently 

practical husband that in sending a telegram 
one should ’keep to the matter in hand, and 
avoid all confusion of word Од the occasion 
of Mr. Lane's first absence from home, he 
sent a telegram fiom Chicago saying, '.Are 
you all right? Answer, Blank Hotel, 
Chicago ’

Mrs. Lane knew she must be wise, econom
ical and speedV, for Mr. Lane was making a ^ 
flying trip, and had told her he could not 
plan on his whereabouts long enough ahead 
to have a letter sent. She spent a few 
moments in agitated thought and then 
proudly wrote the following message:

•Yes. Yes. Yes, I am very well indeed, 
thank you.'—Youth's Companion.

House і'"’бо 7.45, 
15 30 22 OS

Absolute Sr
QUEEN INSURANCE C 

1 ns. Ço. of North America. 
Jarvis & Whittaker, 

General Agents.
74 Prince Villiam St., St. John«N. B.

Insurance.

All trains run by Atlantic Standard
Time; 24.00o’clock is midnight.

D. PUTTING ER,
General Manager.

Moncton, N. B., July 2, 1904.
Lady Visitor—Your little girl seems to be

v,ry much taken with me Mrs. Strpawetl. Limited. GEO CARVILL, C. T. A.,
Mrs. Stepswell Yes, and she doesn often city Ticket OlB :e -7 King Street, 8t.

take to strangers. You think Mrs Kippur is UNDERTAKERS and EMBALMERS, John N. В 
real nice don't you Agnes ? ’

Agnes—You said she was a oat, mamma; 
but she dosn't look a bit like one.—Boston

SJVO W & CO f

90 Argyle Street,
HALIFAX, N. S.

Transcript. CO WAVS

COCOA and CHOCOLATEE'sie-Let's play house. I'll be the lady M tRRIAGE CERTIFICATES 
Ethel—All right. I'll be another lady

Sox—'So all this belongs tn a budding 
loan association, eh ? What is their scheme?'

Fox—They'll build you any kind of a callin’ on you.
eeie you don't like, and let you pay for it

when yen aren't ready.'

mailed, postpaid, for 51 cents per 
PATERSON & CO., 

107 Germain St,, St. John.
They are the choice* of all. 

Try',them.
doz.Elsie—Oh yes I Now 1 must pretend Vm 

glad to see you — Philadelphia Press
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